
John Wainwright to Samuel Appleton, Deed Record, Nov. 5, 1726
To all People to whom this Deed of Sale, (witness) That I John Wainwright of Ipswich in the County of
Essex in the province of Massachusetts Bay in New England  for Consideration of the full Sum of nine 
hundred and Twenty pounds in Bills of Credit to me ...paid at and before the Unsealing and Delivery of
these presents well and truly by Samuel Appleton of Boston....receipt hereby acknowledged & Have 
given granted Bargained Sold and by these presents do fully and absolutely give grant, bargain Sell, 
convey and confirm unto the Samuel Appleton, his heirs and assigns forever sundries messuages or 
House Lotts Situated lying and being in the Township of Ipswich aforesaid at the lower End of the 
Town,  the House Lotts being commonly called and known by the name of Leighton's Lott, Taylor's 
Lott, Newman's homestead or Lott and the Late messuage or House Lott of my honorable Grandfather 
Francis Wainwright of Ipswich, ...Deceased. The whole of which Messuages or House Lotts containing 
by Estimation about fifteen acres more or less consisting of Upland Tillage or plow land, pasture Land 
and meadow Land whereon are standing & being ..Leighton's Lott so called a New House not finished 
on Newman's Homestead so called a Dwelling House on the present Tenured Occupation of Nathaniel 
Newman & William Roberts in the House Lott of the Francis Wainwright Deceased: his late mansion 
or Dwelling House in the present Tenure & occupation of Henry Spiller of Ipswich aforesaid: the whole
of the aforementioned granted & bargainedmessuages or House Lotts being ...& considered as 
followeth viz wa...erly on the home lott of the Widow Agnis Cows (?) of Ipswich and in her possession 
beginning at the Streets or Highway …..the Length or Depth of the ….and so on ...Homestead of my 
Hon. Father John Wainwright late of Ipswich ...Esq. Deceased up the Hills as the wall stands till it 
comes to ….Newman's homestead aforementioned at the Northerly Corner of the Homestead of my 
Hon. Father John Wainwright Esq & late Deceased aforesaid and from that Corner Southerly  ...Father's
homestead ….stone wall till it comes to the Westerly corner of the last ...homestead and from that 
Corner northerly or Westerly on Lands in Possession of John Dennis and land belonging to the heirs of 
John Newman late of Ipswich Deceased and lands in possession of William Harris of Ipswich, 
Blacksmith as the Stone Wall now stands and parts the same till it comes to the Westerly Corner of the 
granted premises and from that Corner Northerly on Land in the Possession of Thomas Stanford of 
Ipswich till it comes to a stone wall which parts the granted premises from Land in the possession of 
Andrew Birdly of Ipswich aforesaid which is the most northerly Corner of the granted premises and 
from that Corner on Land of the said Andrew birdley as the same is parted by a Stone Wall Easterly & 
South Easterly till it comes to the homestead late in the possession of Christoper Hodgkins of Ipswich 
Deceased as the house now stands till it comes to the Westerly Corner of the land of Christopher 
Hodgkins Deceaesed his homestead and from that Coerner Easterly on the Homestead last named ...till 
it comes to the Street or Highway before ye River of Ipswich and from there Southerly on the Streets or
HighWay till it comes to the afore  home Lott of the Widow Agnis Coroes the …..first mentioned, 
together with ….rular the  Houses Outhouses Barns Yard Gardens Trees Ways Waters Water Courses 
….Appurtennances Here Emoluments and advantages of any ways belonging or appertaining with the 
River....& Reversing Remainder there of as also on old Common Rights in the Eights Divisions so 
called of the Common Land undivided Lands in the Township of Ipswich , aforesaid is the Common 
Rights on Bush Hill, Eight Division so called on the North Side of the River of Ipswich belonging to 
the original grant or Commonage of Samuel Taylor late of Ipswich aroresaid deceased as by Ipswich 
Commoners Record. ….Common Rights containing about sixteen acres and sixty  one Rods be the 
same more or less..the premises being free and clear of all incumbrances whatsoever and that the same 
Samuel Appleton his heirs and asigns shall by virtue of these presents quietly and peaceably enter into 
and upon the forenamed granted and pargained premises and have hold to and occupy possess and 
enjoy the same …..John Wainwright together with my beloved Wife Christian Wainwright who hereby 
Surrenders her Dower or Thirds to the aforenamed granted and bargained premises have hereunto set 
our hands ...the Twenty Fifth Day of October in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord 
King George Anno Domini 1726.               witness John Appleton jr.


